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The south en Hancock.

The Republican journals are filled with
cries of teaoa.,"lawlessnet,,"outrag,,
etc. against the state bow coiupo5it) the
solid South which will pre its unanimous

torote to Hancock sod English in November.
This is no new cry but one which Las been

ofechoed and nsecheed throe clioal the land
rer line the last days of the war tin til it

lias even disgusted the most decent of the
Republican prty itself and driven hnn-dred- s,

jea thousanls, of them into desert-

ing

to

its ranks and declaring for the nomi-
nees of the Democratic party. Yea, Ihr
Sseth will be solid for Hancock and she
bas just and good reasons for her course.

Bha accepts hia for bis record both in
war snd in peace when he summed the

betide of the battle's blaze at Getirsbarg and
toblasted the bopes of the cause for which

the Southern men shed their blood, and
when be extended the olire branch totbe
stricken and devastated states orer which
be was placed as military commander when
tfce war bsd ceased, (though peace bad not

ofcome), ia the first capacity be wen the
admiration of bis foeseen as a bravo man
fighting for what they were free to grant
nras in sucb as bia a conscientious dere-tio-n

to the cause for which be imperilled
liis life; becauvi they found in him a brave,
honorable ajd worthy opponent, who

Itfought while tba battle lasted but sever
truck a man who bad surrendered. Aa a

civilian be woo their leve when be aloat
stood likea pillar of fira between despotic
military governors, inflamed bj the pasfioas

--of war and the defenceless people Iking
sssMter their swar a secnad lose star of! be
Wigb&css shlniaf-- fia4tt frees tbejrloom

$tatatf Teat SdHi A
XMtaia&a.

Hi words and bis aa(Isss, bia
letter to Governor Pease of Texas asd bk
militarj orderf, supported as they were by
a consistent course of crsdnct, bas impress- -

--ei the nam: of I7incockn oa the hearts of
the Southern people as indelibly as though
it were engraved cn plates o! brass or ta
bles or stone. He brought order est of
cbaos, stayed the storm of internecine strife
wbea the time bad come for a return of
peace, restored the determination of the
rights of person and property to the civil
courts and made lig'at t shine where all
was d&rknefs wbea grim risaged war bad
laid aside its armor, be witb every honor-

able
is

was sheathed bis sword and those!
wbo bad made the life bosd of Ibeasaads
flow in rivulets said Met tbere be peace.
The sea of the South gladly took the band
f friendship held out totbem. and bare
b grstefnllj cherished a recollection of bis

deeds in those dark dsrs that the Stales of
Louisiana and Texas were as almost a unit
ia advneatis; bis claims to the distinguish-e- d

bosor for wbicb be baa bees nominated
And wbicb be will enjoy as the sext Presi--de- nt

ot the United States the man an
bosor to the place, the place aa bosor to
1be man. The key note of the Southern
support was stmck in that telegram sent
"from as eld Texas rebel in wbicb be said,

Texas will give 100.WO majority for the
aaan wbo knew when to stop fighting."
That is why the --solid South" will give
Jser rote to Hancock.

Now a few words aa to why the South is
"solid." "When the war baddosed witb the
surrender at Appomalox C. H. all good men
beped a time of peace and quiet bad arrived.
J3nt tbere now appeared upon the field an
army of warriors iu time of peace but men
of peace ia time of war, the byesas and
carrica birds wbo follow the lion in the
chase to gloat over and gorge themselves
with the rcmaias of the prey be bas struck
dawn Blaine, Morton. Zacb. Chandler,
Ceakling, Camtron, who were never on
ike south side of the Potomac from 1861 to
3 S85, took the management of affairs con-ccrai-

those whom tbey were pleased to
drtigBate as traitors fit only for the scaffold

--or chain and dungeons. Ibey pieced
despotic military governors orer the States,
tlaced tbous&nds of carpet-baro- n in office

to plunder, defraud and oppress tbe people; '
'laced ignorant negroes, znsd with the

Jice3tiousaess of newly acqnired freedom,
ia astbority orer their late misters; droTe
aregsUrly orgasized and orderly legisl-

ature is tbe State cf Louisiana from their'
ball at tbe poiutof tbe bayonet; attempted
to suspend tbe coastistoUoaal writ ofhabeas

curjnu is tbe Southern States these are a
few of tbe things that forced tbe whites te
uaite for self preservation. They worked
jus&og tbe Begioes, for whose vole the Re
rptiMicas party seemed to think it bad a
:Baraaty deed, and convinced tboasaads

xf Ibexi that tbe Republican party cared
jse--t a wbit for them except apes election
dsy. Enough of them bare come oyer to
carry every State, and tbe South etaads to.
dsyDemocraiic, but as loyal to tbe eosatl.
ties as 3CseacbaetU or Micbigan. Kot
even tbe .most stalwart Republican can
point ta a aisgle act ef disloyalty oa the
yart f Southern aea individually or co-

llectivelyGrant bimself "tbe bead a&tt

.Bsmmit ef the human race," bas spokes to
this etfect and surely be shoald be cossid

, eredv4s;itv amn;s Ins folorcrs.

ItRtubliHgr.

Last Wednesday, a week aj;o, found us
J en the old ifeacham road, on our war to
La Grande. From the ton ot the Blue
Mountain our road lay through the Urn -

bercd portion or the Umatilla Indian reser- -

ration f.r about ten mile. Th. belt of
Umber on this route is about five mile
wide on an average by ten miles long. A
larre portion of said Umber consists of dry
black pine in sufficient quantities to fur
nish wood to the whole of the citizens of
Umatilla county; it is on the ground rot
ting and standing dry tres and polrs.
Poles which are going to waste even day.
bat ou account of the niggardly Indian
policy of the Republican Indian peace pol-

icy, no white man is allowed to tskr these
poles that are going to waste day by day
and rear by year and convert litem inU
rails to fence their farms with. The prin-

ciple established is that the Indians own
royalty in every stick of the dry pine

poles and trees, aad unless n tax la paid to
worthless Indiana for every load taken,
men are prohibited from Utilizing lhee de
caying trees and poles, and men are forced

trarl beyond the summit, to obtain what
could be obtained twelve miles nearer, far
fear of getting into trouble with "Poor !,''
Secretary Schurx aad the Indiau arent.
Now I will ask anyone of tba Republicans
who are deprive! of the use of this dry
timber, if be considers it a paratresiit duty

bimself and his county to rote for a
president who will perpetuate tech a state

things. Take the matter right boae lo
roar conscience, and see if a change In the
this whole Indian policy is not aeJid for
your own preservation, can you see any way

get out of it bat to rote tor Hancock and
English, who art running upon a platform
that places whites at least ic as good a po
sitios as Chinese Negroes and Indians?
Csa any white man, a tiller of the soil in
Umatilla county, be so blind to bia own
interests as to km bis influence in the vote

casts at the next November election, as
rote for a perpetuation ofaucb a state of

affairs t All the farmers linng Is tie CoM
Spring and Greasewood coantry are direct-
ly interested is who shall be our next pres-
ident. Garfield endorses all the Indian
peace policy, Hancock erdonea the pelser

turning the Indians over to the War
Department, and Indians under sueb a
regime will not be allowed te object to
whites csttisg down any dried timber
which ir ca the reserve, and wbtcb is so
essential to the interests of the settlers of
the prairie lands, lying north of re&dletes.

seeaut to me tbat alt persons who have
settled la this section of tht ccsotry, shot-I- d

look well to their own Interests before
caxtiag their votes at the next presidential
election. And if they do as all otberpersoss
aim to do, to so vile as will inure lo their
own benefit, not a Republican Tot y,i

cast in Umatilla count v for (Jjr52i3 s4
Arthur at tie election iOcf eraW next

word ward to the wJjjsuf5cieaL

Tsk Soei S.ili Trv riiv n?i7
OnjWtiSIIUvt, 2L S. Farrow,
who will have ebaye afsjsc p xr.j of tcoats.
has received order te leevre tor the front lo- -

day. lie bas just return tJ frcst Umatilla
county , and states that numberless and so
doabt greatly exaggerated reports are in cir-

culation concerning bad doings o Indiana.
The settlers of Little Camas prairie bava
bui't a fort, and last Wednesday rcl to
Pendleton for ansa. Tbey were furnished
with tbirty-os-e rifles. So fir as Lieut Far-
row was able to learn, tbere Lave bcea do
acts of depredation by Indians, and tbe
alarm wbicb is spreading in Easlrrn Oregon

based cs rumors which as yet lack a.

In obedience lo orders Lieu-
tenants Earrow, Besbam aad Uobcrtasa
will eave ancocver tbU ccming witb
nise Lrsatilla scouts who eerced in
Farrow's carspaigs last fall, six Indians

,7..
whom be captureJ, and thirty tegular
,l,li.. .Kn I.,- -, A .1rUV VHWUa4 t Q..1, Uit oVSMIA aiiillU
the beat rsarkscses at tbe recent nflc coa-tes- t.

Tbey will go to tbe Usaatilla agency,
where tbe men will be mounted, aud from
tbere proceed to Lewlsloo. Here tbey will
receive all cecetxiry equipments and sup-
plies. Tbe direction of their campaign
frcm Lewislos has sot bern.deflnitelr
determined, and will be shaped by coming
events.

Garfield at Cfaickaaaura.
Wsxaiasloe root

1 he article frosn tbe Tr&unt, New Trk,
which appeared in your issue ef July C, is
too severe a censure upon tbe soldiers c--f

tbe Grand Army of the Union as well as
Ges. Hancock, to pass without a word in
reply. To assail the hero of Gettysburg
aad tbe many hard-foug-

ht battlos of the
Army of the Potomac is not only in bad
taste, but shows tba utter weakness of a
party that will stoop to sucb dishonorable
saeaas. Let the writer look at tbe record of
bis candidate, Garfield. Where was Gn.
Garfield oa the sncmorable second day's
fight at CLickatnauga? Can this Tr1ntne
defaaier tell ! I will answer, that be and
others may know, and that the action of the
two men may be contrasted. After tbe
break In the lines of General Critleadrn's
corps, Gen. Resecrasz, witb tbe bulky Gar
field, broke to the rear and neither were
tecs on the field ef battle from that tiae
forward. No effort was made to reerganixe
tbe scattered forces, or assist, by counsel or
otberwtte.eitberGen's. McCook, CritUaden
or Thomas. Most of tbe troops belonging
to tba corps of McCook and Crittenden bad
been sent to lbs assistance of Thomas, leav-
ing these two generals virtually without a
command. This ended tlis career or Gen.
Garfield as a seldier, aad to those old veter
ans or the East aad West tbe contrast of
duty performed and duty undone is too
obvloustoseedfurtbercommeHL. Geaeral
iiaaCOcU SS tOO dutinruUbed an officer. Ilia
qualiUesof mind aad heart are too thorough- -
ly known to seed any defence, let the attack
come from what source it may. His nom--
laation by the Democratic parly for the
Presidency shows sot only sound judgment
but is an earnest guarantee from tbe South
ef their acceptance of all the results of the
war. Gen. Ilaacock will secure one vote
that I know I from a Hziteucax.

TfashlngtoB, D. C, July 10.

Tke Weston Leader baa come out for Has.
cock and English; aad still the giod work
goes cm. State Rightt Democrat.

Tut 22ml of July I left the west side of
Bine Moantltns where the wheat fields were
of galden color, crossed the mountains lo
i.a Grande. Little did I exect to bee wbat

! stood out in bold relief as my eyes rtttcJ I

;upan that Incomparable country known as
Grand Ronie valley a ralley 15 miles
wide aud 20 mile. long-Jot- ted with f-
uousra trem end toend. hvtryw here thrift

I w risible. VTbat wc bad passed thruugU
witb (Spring time) was what we found there,
hundreds f fields of wavirggiais and grain
all green, and flowers which had long swea
died ou car side and was fcrgolttn by me.

! grteUd my wondering eyas; iu fact it was
i

like leaving a tropical country and in one .

day travel to the farthermost end of the
, temperate legions. The beauty of this valley ;

atthisUmeofrearispasied allthepowerof
your correspondent to describe, and why the
emigration which is passing here forihe arid
crun try over lbs mountain, do not tarry,
is pasl all cosaprebtnslon- -a w ell water ed I

and fertile valley, streams meandering
through every portion ef it, rkh and lux- -

unant grasses oa every foot, is a picture
which I wonld think weald captivate any
poor wayfarer, but these emigrants are
chips of the old block and ar not satistitd
till ihey have seen Orrgou ; (the emigraaU
of '50, '51 and '32 wanted to see Oregon
City and wnald not believe that there was
any other town worth seeing ia the terri- -

lory at that time) but these emigrants want
10 e Oregon and wou't b'litve Ihey are
within tbe limits of the Slate till they set

Well I attended the races. "Trade Dol-lar- ,"

"W inters- - and Qaeen" were on trial
of speed. The whole heart, Saul aad wishes
of Grand Ronde valley was centered on
Alex. LaBuff "Queen. She came on the
track with the prestige of having made ber

- n . At J t i . I r ul. i . at. - .T oiaauiupttce or brM Hes& tne eye ever rested on, t

but she wasszaall,Trade-Dollar'andVio- .;

tera" being at least two or three iarb.s '

more in
- bclghth. Ut she wa game. The i

race was ee mile beats, 3 in S, and when I ,

sty that the longest time ia any beat was '

1 : 3. all horse men know thai It was tk '
'

very best renningtbat ever was done in ,

tie Sute nr Oregon. "Trade-Dolla- r- win-nin- g

the last beet la 1:47. It was gener
ally understood that "Winters" week! be
the Victor, but all the best ca! eolations ever
made by aea are boaod to be defrayed by
those not overwlse. Pools bad been
boagbton Trade-Dollar- " by outsiders-lo-ur

dollars acalnit fiO in Ike pools; aad
wbea "Trade Doilar" lost a beat the claaMr
of the small pool buyer was heard aad tax
judges were forced to pat ossndsrsflMr
own selectlos, and Trade-Dolt-s jjjf5Ir.
first and the

.
gaxbliag JraWifwfc .Vd

sUVed Ibeir all osiJ-Jf1-
6 "-e- nt cp

tbespoaL OtrjvmXkr expressed bim
seitStTW-- - kU r.,r r ...I

:

wrm bosad te wm. lot some wuider
wrcng ta,a extra card aad whea we shew.
ed dowa we were caught with six cards.- -,

! Tne raees ever I started lor botne aad
arrived ia resdleton laat Sands), a wlacr.
11 sot a baiter xsaa. Jlnral ta tne race

j NTev.r put all yocr money en f.r aces teH
yea count your cards, and see ir the slxf b

! e.ti I. not r-- r.ct tA . it..
How 4no Coo.vrr.

Here Wc Come!

Tbe foRawIog strange faces have appear
ed in Hancock's camp since car Iat iu: 1

Ssrgeos General Reed, Grorge IlBHock. 1

E Joy Morris, Hon C Towle. al
'

Rosocrass. Geo. E. G. Marsaall of I'enn.;
Alex. Hamilton. John Ssngler. Wm S. Pep.
basi. General John Cocbrane.Seymeur Van
Nstriad, Stephen Asstin, Jamee Kesyor,
IL 60yd, CapU J. 1L IJyrnes. Gen. James
r?;-- . Ji Tin TT..:.. t.--i. -- r v v- .'IfcxLt -Gor. Mnller, of Ohio; Col Frasr. .

iCkarles Scram, of Tortland; Judge KVap.
i r . . t. n-i.:-i,.-. .,;....! c-- u.d.e . r-- ,.. it t t . 1

of Mtua.; Edward Butler, of Oicu.; tbe
lOOUi and C9tb K. T. Volnntoen; tbe Society
of tie Cincisnall, three large aasociatioca,
and tbe Katioaal Fssnale SaSrage Society.
Amone tbe journals wbicb have changed
their standard we sole the VacLUrain Erie
of Ohio, Pittsburg YoVctlLitt, and IUx of
N'crada.

CnHS Iteturus far Orrgaa.

rnnaeraurs' rtturns from every district
in tie State bavebeen received by Mr IL F. j

Saksdorf. census snpervisar. Tbe folio .'1
ing table gives tbe population by counties;
also tbe esuaeratkia for 1870.

CowtU. 1750. 1870.1
Baker I.CSl
Benton...,. C23I l tci I

Clackamas.. 9.237 OVJ j

Clatsop C025 l.lZoS I

Colombia... 2.015 3
1

Coos ... 1 rit I

'
I'Brry , 1.310 A
Douglas. ... 9.5C0 C,0GH
Grant 4jl oiki

iJacksea.. 8.1C0 4.3 1

Jmepbine S.4C3 1,204 i

Lake I

Lane !,T70 g g(
Linn 12.711 H. a 1 1

Marion 14,801 8,j5 ,

Multnourab 25.143 II.I,-I-

Polk. CM 4,i01 j

Tillamook 803 4C3 I

Umatilla 9.431 218 '

Union G.703 ri r.
I

firasco , 10.228 ZfiUJ
-- Tir

Wasbingtos 7.001 '

Yamhill ) 2'fjt4
Total 175,611 13,023
Lake county was not formed ia 1370. It

was tben a part of Jackson.
Clatsop shows the lareest

gain, viz: from 1253 lo C023. over 348 per
cent Wasco comes next, having Increased
from 250910 10,223. over 307 percent. Polk
and Bentan show the smallest increase. SS
percent. Tbe five counties east of the Cas--

SP81 . Grant, UmatllKUsion asd
!
; tico, nave locrcasca irom vUABZ popala- -

(uoa in loioto aj,i tuts year over 171
lrrrll- - the air annfb.ra PAiintia.
j Curry Doagl.jLj.ckso. J.pbine asd j

lLk0 fm li3to 2?.07B over 07 per
;Ccnt; Clatsop. Columbia aad Tillamook
from 252C to 8378251 oer eenL- - the nine
counties in the Willamette valley from 61r
ivj u lu.fMi over ut percent. i

rKIXCITAL CTTTES AND TOWJfs.
1 Portland 1G04!I 10 Jacksonville. 632 !

2 Zatt Portland. 2&1S II Iaktrrity....834
3 Salem 4100 12 lioseburg....cJ22
4 Astoria 2453 IH rinrnn f!iv "Tort

5 Tbe Dalles .. . 257G Id Peiiftlrtnn w

C Albany 1871 1
IU J""DnrillS.4K3"!? .lii 'rn

7 Oregon City.. 1155 IC Dallas 5C3
8 Eugene .... 1133 17 Dayton 44
'J ConralUs 1129 IR union ilj

Auothet Hancock Republcan.

(From tb AaiUn Frew.)
As an instauce of Hancock's broad, ca- -

it... I l... ... . L

Jnr J!i.i....ui .,...,! ii,.
of a soldier who now resides in litis city,

w" known for bis courage and pluck,

lj
ttje heat und was left by hi couioalons
under a tree to care for himself. He was
utterly prastrau ad unaole to tnove, and
found death stannr him in the face. Gen
Hancock and staff came galloping by, and
as the gallant commander saw the prostrate
aotdier under the tree, lis tciced to at horse
and asked wbat aileU Lira, lleacli was un.
-- i.i - ... - . - i.t. if l.
,ran).a f ',.. VntMag jown
by the soldier, soon learned what was the
troune. lie ai uce produced a Cask or
"Jc,,r n-- m "u "

Sving bitu a drink, procre-lc- d with his
wn jf to UlU ,..

fac. and bead.
and succeeded in fu iar restoring blm that
lc cnnld speak. Hancock then rdrred an

olance and sent him off the field. --And
uow. when lie eased my life, can I furget
j,, ,tJ, bi,. ,na though b. has evrr
lrt u a ICepubltcaa. there u no danger of
bis ever forgetting the big LrartcU tieneral
who cared for lae private soldier. Iscsxb
was loo good a soldtrr to forget.

Progressing.

Captain Grant wis recently discharged
from the command of the sttasatr Alida.
on the Sound, for the great crime of refns- -

tag to allow an almcnd eyed, epiom-eate- r

son ef Jcsh to eat at the same table with
white people. Thus we see that rights of
Chinaman are mere respected by some peo
ple than the rights of Americas citizens.

HuryER, Ou July T.
No exeiiing news, tlioucb considerable

excitement was here the day cf the great
water spoor. Noone thinks that the spoct-in- g

was in favor of Garfield. Tke boys here
aresery patriotic, ai.d for their morning
brveraeeUVis Hancock ofek.Ulls.M An- -

uber liverr stable I a!out to Ut erected in
town; the particulars I will cite yoa next
T"k W-- J Mt. OB building a
nte ressdeuce Ibat will e aa ornararot Is
the ,own Mll4 Ad yYiUnn
is vumng ber namrroas friends at this
Pr--. msViag ber home with ber sister,
,7,.n' J fJ W,r.

nly cbild ea tkrSOtb,
,,BM. ;.own tow.nl item ... Iter.
R C Of lebr was prrvoteJ br bts wifeoa
the Sotb with a Ixaociag lea poaod boy.
No doubt be Is for ike ministry.

More aaoa, Orac.

Not Satisfied With Kisses.

Mr. Eddy rave Miss Hazx'etoo Coe-w- l

cewelry. at Newbura, N C, wbicb she
wre far several week. Then be brocfht
salt to recover Ji: tn the ground ibu be bad
eslyiealtf u, ber. Kie UstiSed. that kr

Santos! raat, she was to pay
Eddy. brkWalcg bin every morning
68B!rrt dy c,c,!ed aad gs b s

kiss every ro-rs- in- Sr a.'jmt a cwh, oa
hi way to work. Tben be crw bold aad
wasted to uke bag as well as ku.

'Tbne o c proTi,Ka ia the bargain fur
borsiar. and sbe rspwlsol bios, even rr--
.tncti.g bis kiwesto a m- -r toucb of bu

'Itpe to br cheek. He tisMitit be was U.
cbealed, and beace his tEurt to rrcmer,

Wc aederOaad tbere are a few left of tie
same kind in Ibis laws.

1TEW TO --DAT.

Ho tic 0 for replication.
Z--i t Omcs it L. Ccie V .1

J.IT SStk. 1114 I
HIK"t 1 KmO r-- T Sal f0..u. .

1 oCW fet IM ootier m( Sw inrann 1. '

Cool ffC ta Mtrorl a- - eUua. z4 ora- - So.1 j

cv. orrkMOMor. ta XAITI iNO K Wr.C-t- r t

ewpttae fW oiel W tat UcO--r. pat(V 1 TUaf,
Notwf-- rMte ot rstMM l'ol. U C' . V . r. )

7rZ'?J7. JIT .TJll V,, ?
w e aoS J C Leb o4 C B C Soor 4 XiUF.t4ao( reoclMoo. reoUaorostraO-r- -

uZ:li Ukar sr tjwriuriT.swtvur.

Adrninistrator'i Kotice.
1 I.I. N3tS XiriX CtU'SfS ACatXsT TtSUU'a mf Kims nKM tfiuU, a 1tSju ffatl tXra. wk to. rf r eoara,
HS4a oil octSi. froa i .) T Ik. lo Vs.

r.oUa4, to aswuiMJaW mt o.U Sonata, at lae
of C W IToro. oltar. 1 Ur Hooe. CakttilU
cocUr Or.-o-a STX rtM-iN- 3, lW.xnwrutaj Je" Stia. !SSS iw V Kin.
ajUU AUono. tie A'astaltSrtter

IVatituI DeMocrallc Hathra.
ToatVaorrtBrpariro'taf Vtiu4 SaUe ta coov

veuloa MroaH orcUrr
Trwl. Wr x Mtm to ihorraalttaVoa

a! )ortn aM Iraetiswa of Uo fWBtoratie lrtj oa
SMatrt-- t my tb tneMaci ao4 1U4 o a Vmc
et Otmmrrmxtt iiiinmt raurwu. oa4 etokvawj
ta t)e s4alaraj ml Ue UH aotaesal caaf tolkaa oT iIm

Vooc4 Orpoailtea La eretnttzittaa tat ttat i'terM ant of fxroaeltaMt kcb to4 to eaaa
eio tb. pawn ot oR lar? frrjoiUMCu la cxa. asJ
thai So cr.'.. vaatrrer bo Ibr lo mt cf nfntMtt,

roI MfmMt ofL VTiJZJ,JU:,u fS!4 CVti. wf at4 Uriel ctaia- -
tsltaaeo or lb. rofatar tatta. eacawtnc of rU. MtTrr
aa4 paprrevBtntaMoS-acot- a oa maa4, if atnet'
aaaiauuee ta rvobc unit. Mat atvt raltoetl,
aal a UnT far rrrrwso aolr

ern rvrr. as4 a nl uj tborocib refora ef tbe

ruib Kirtt to e fir. feaXat u IW rji t
Uof aUnzbUaodeieM aoa aball U taatatalont la
--rtrj part oT tba CsttoJ rUaira

fttlb TtoeTtMltaiaaiaiatratioo i rn'riaaalilite
of cooaaCrarr otlj. aba n tlUjut mt tba r&bt to ar- -

reo4 tbebaliatbose itb tro ai cVfl oar-r- t

u laUtsUale eod tJbmtnri I aVcthaa. 10J tbe
Bsoracrdmnl ate r tbe Trie U tatlatala U cofTant
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.V.t 1 Km MMlj m.U ...1,1 IV. I. mmtm t. HU Tkl. I
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lrrtneu
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lioo In aiatlax titer t Uual cnnlaal. and
ser4 a nfora hj natal obleb aball II rorrrr
Ioipomiilrra4efote4 eoMWait U bribe Via way
to lb Mt of a eecrcrr br ralUlBwa oma lb. imoIc
(tt ai rra4 oxala Is reaoao U tfeousda, as4 was

witb appUao I
XlUi Tb rraoiaUaa af Fansil J. TtUKa not

to be a raiMlWaU fae bcuoa. Ibe esailrd ptaee le
wbkb be waariartnl bj mior1lr ef bt eoeotrrwea,
aad froca obSrb be waa aides hj tbe IrwSrrs oT tb
BervbHrae rlv. U rteWred br lb rVawcrala of b
CalW euiro witb oroaibllij, aad tberjOeUr tb.tr
tattitx la bit oladnm aod oitrlotam and leterrtlr
BUW br tbe aaaaaU of tbe eonaoa mrmj aad

tbey ftrtbrr dedar to Lira tll be U iulb rttlrrtBesl Le ba. rlMrai for kimaelf br tba rm
mtwet of bia fel ow rUlin. wbo rrrdft. oa'".' aba. br etrraUez tb. liUrS of pobtle

rj"'"tk. ra.r
blaianr

,r lVZi1gul?"l itVr

tkmie rrr ef truuporuiioa Lara, corpora, or
nvolu.

o.rrnib-Amed- eei ef tb nartio tmir;
SJtTiaa,"Seta
nardad.

Twotrtk FSfclle tnoerj aad pabl!crrd:l for pqbtie.
pennor aolrlr. ad pabiic Ued for art sal aetllen.

Tnlnrnub-l- b Drraorralle partr la lb fitted of
labor and the lalwrmc ""a, tod Mtn llartf to ro-u-

blm aiike traiatt lb curnoitsts aad tb coca- -
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Fourteenth w eeepatattte lb coootrr apna tba

Joelr ial drift of tbe prtaorratle eoecrno wh"eh
U' redoo' PeUte etpeodllore SM.S64.C09 a Tear.
efoa lb eotllBattloa of prorroriir al bone tsd lb
nalionil bnaoeairood. ia4 akort all, apon tbt prem- -

acil rnire la ike sdmlaMtmioo of ibtt
rvrrsret a Uatl ar Iu (tbsIb latUog nfjm
UeTtrdrrartaeatof

ADVERTISEMENTS. I

Falkcr, Bell & Co.'s

Wool aad Live Stock
-- "V fLy wm. cy,

OSce U tS9 CUaraU SUert, SIX TJUSCLXO. C1L.

StsrstPacklng&Crndins;
WOOL, niou AKD KLTS

Rewived fcso!d on Commiiaion

Wartbosse Cth and TOVTNSEND ST3.

STOCK YARDS
11 LeUbtf...!. Mta Sea Trudm.

T f.cHtU Ur ts ! m4 eUerkUrUc
11 CeeiaiMlea, c( all UtU ef lit tuck.

OKESO ACExTCY
30 NORTH FRONT ST.. PORTLAND.

BtrUz wU4n Mr CUi m r mrmttuiie.iktWiinli mnanllit u eer fmtmitbu, Kr. i. B Cum, wS. e rhmiu etrliums
UmI eterietW UtfU It TmUtt Sir. tmr
HiiM4UuUm Ikit himi, ItAracUeea u u

4Va uneUf nwpliW IU, trxepi rmru aiU.irtmmtft ulr twUn4 I lnni tM fuUftl t4rua ei4 h nuifiMU. tftl

nmm wool
GRADfXG iD PACKING

OO-- .
PORTLASD, OREGOy.

BtC LtlVC TO I.trSXK TBS WOOL . CROW
mt Orrtm oo (uSnlM 7rrw.Tr. ti--it

llo. sr4i(ufMrS.io of oH foe IU ukI

Tltt costigsaitst ef yosr Wol it
lcpc:fn!ly Eob'eit'd.

Pi05zxa TT'set. GitsDt50 a.t Paraiso
Hocsr, 6 JL. SEYJiOl'K,

Scperis trades t.

. tfti of fVfnM frn it Mr.
UVtiJ Cms ofr.ooe mat oa Cwub'su ronrroSXT( or lSf anl.
"ITTX 1LSO ca frWk or eatrooa Wss. Wool

50. rtr-r- o Tola. aa4 Smn 1t. Ml ta u- -
at Barirt orua.

rortUsc. Ororoe, Kama Us, ISM.
xttn Wtw. r a at at, rmlul, a

OSeo 31, JCoeta Tnt wf tulra. X

r

WHAT It
u uujj ;

WOOL BASS !

Brutk of

rtrtlaoa. Or.
tZALrES 15

Hides, Furs Sis and Tallow.

-- AMD-

tEKESAL COHMISSUN MERCHANT

Ju-- rondos t rorte.4 a Uff lot of

trroL 116. Wfetea . of u too WkI Crr.
It on !. FrwoCMC .Mt Xto--nt roa oS

I.OCO mt OO Caoo.(-SOM- of oooi. JlMUai lowr

2. XET2352, X&iajtr.
SM., OtoSu iuw looao, VaAa ViSc

o A. A- - cozur.
nrroatSt.. rnUa4 jtX

WOOL
GRO "WE II S

ATTENTION.

We desire to call the attention
of the Ti'ool Growers of this
county to our unexcelled facil-

ities for selling Wool in the
Portland or San Francisco mar-
kets. Liberal advancements
will be made on Wool. Com-
mission charged for selling ia

2 1- -2 PER CT.

Wool forwarded at 50cts. per
ton. Wc have a large stock of
1st class Lean obacco, Sulphur,
Stock Salt, Wool Sacks. Fleece
Twine, Shears, Etc All of
which wc offer at bottom prices.
All orders or business of Wool
Growers will receive prompt
attention as in past years.

John Fu FOSTER & Co,

Umatilla, Or., Jan. 14, 1S80.
jtsltaa

J. Moucler's
BLUE MOUNTAIN BALSM,

... FOR THE LCX03. ..
yjvm co.vstMrno.v, uvwt cohplaist. croct,

JL1 nmsebliaa. CottsLt aad CtoUa. It aide ditnrUoa,
perlfie tbe blood, aad ecu at a rrttrral teste to tbe

bol Derroas srrtcta Warranted to be perrtj vera-tabl- e.

DlrecUoBs; Doa far 4alt oa tabl -- jnoa.
ful three llmea a dajr. laorrrreetarotebeUkraeflea
eroth to prodeee errectoratloQ. DeeelartataaUee
tea ra fell three Uaes a day. rl'ir by J.
sTuvDXu, nkt Rock, Orrra. cujl

t

LEGAL.
I:

I a lb. Limit Caart of ihm Suu U Oivjoa, tor tt
emstr ft'uuiilU. m. tUttus U.Cri;
tiff . X. T. CrK if fewUst.

To A. P. Craig dfindtutt.

IXTHENiVS OrTHCSTMTXOF fiKTC.OS. Yon
rielmt to afar d4 ut.rr tl

rwt4tlkt Blnl nMtlJv la Ut t!tr calltttd
lUtiaUa dift itMit tt. Att. f tL. wnkrtTituHnu JI0Q. If ttr r4 la tin. IKM; ; r If

tVUT.lll' fr" tm ,u niem.
II trrrvi kr pubiKila. ifc'm ea ee IwS-e- e ibe Cr.aj er tli tit rrt.U Una of iLUentin. trstta-
oa a U 4mj of 4cvbr. A ft Kt 4 If flos lo irf 1 u.r. It. aUlhiiff wlH oppir So
I'm mn far ll--r rUf raul Is W ri.lt. io-o- il

lat. tors tTT oi ei.orro Ko-r- r 4Mt4Ibo Uo4 of Buirlnoir exMlsj ttr.o pUlbtiffakdW"t Tur Ik. care o4 nuoej of It
ctlUJrwr. 11 km. ut the eurrtw of fUmUS

uxi 4MUat. 2, Tar tLe cu.ti uA tfitriecia of
ISt witt. Tl'KXKX CU.NUCr.
13 2' Alufrji Ua TH

lTotlca for Publication.

Lo Orm iT Li Cruse. Ox.,
Jol 131ft JMO.

"VTOTlCi: l. kerr7 lt ibxl lU Miootef cisw4
orUlrrUt4 him of bit Isuclwa I cukeSI W la tftt ol tWrUlo. a .4 car. So, ro-

llT IterrW U U riptMioa of ttunr fro It..wef Um txt. u. JXXK t. VtLLXAS. ra

t S. 'o. lUi. rruef ! to lu Utorc
D. r. boi(M. Sxrj raMK at fmii-t- m, Oivzm.
oa AtffUl ICih. IHC. Ut tL & I, yt u4 XI: Ji
V,. Mrt3,TI X. XSZ,u4Mon tLMJMUcuiuaia.ili Jota rrjSAxro TrmUTkeii L. Kotw4 aatf T. U. 3u(, Z ofr.rte. CauulU Co .

jtyu u ukszt v. DtncBT. rrr
Ifotl6e to Creditcrs.

-otics is Hrfr pr liu is. ,r, rtw hx,
Coif oaiM tmttrilar U it 'J Dr JL T-- l. iHytmkfitrdKiu

.x.ioa ual mim rr Unwtj txtiaw w s wi ton I
o bvt, w mr osj le rwlIM I biUU cnooiy
To. Mn Ml awuia (root ifco cut. 4 UU calm

oorf M mu IftSrk U ui iU or. rl4 u ;a.w iMbatsMi. Lieix iviriJ7 t, tisa St ilsujtinur.

Administrator's irotlce.
--V'oncr m nrxEircirEXTHATTHrnfDnt.

"'r S. Ir ppso of l
l.wiit t J u IIW. rit-- i lSrMkiri(CIkkl. uM ttiU trm n mUrt to wit U--t

MS. St . ito yrxfr fn'to. ot mj rr
oa fry t ri. Catatsa jui;,Ot.pi. . ttumix tuoU truaii AllCs leear

j Qo-r- r TTl 0270 CLX

FEED SALE & LIVERY.
1. V. aWvaux, rrosevtar.

Main Street, Opposite flngSore,

Pendleton, Oregan.
A CaW OcUt mt TrT. C-toc- m aod ZsddJo

aWm a!ri ta (M Or avt rraet - cm

JTori.-- t BooniW by He or Wcrk at
.ftlaoRoAr Rain I

Plenty of Feed ?nd a frcrscSbl
of Comb aad Brrsh. )

ey. Coaao aolHtSa. j

J22f
IW. H. Marshsn.

taatroNrr U karaboS A Trn'mmUx.

TT6EC daoa ottb dnfalrb aad at rraoaaabCa rb--a

IT AST el taaraaUrd. bat

a7healey,
UWW I At t

s o S3

MMUFiCTOaaf
FBXDLETO.T, OHECO.V

QRnr Stta Jr-- t. ef OAd C"' ba-A-

J lac as tun: .tri oow u tr. I

ood .1 wiiiiS i ra Va. nr;

CITY MM!

pr.oritisTORS.
Coxrt Stmt, FeaJlrton, Oregon.

faa, boMa aai rrtrai baM firoWW wait
beer bj-- tba bnllo oe tt. Batd baer a apacair)vOt j

W. J. LEE2EB,
. . SCALZS rx. ..

WOODt&COALSTOVES
CUTLERY,

BOLTS,
SCREWS,

HI N' GES.
And all kinda of

I&1RD W1RE.
A (reerat aaoxtoect ef

TINWAH
Kept ea aaad asd mad te erderx

cvrs and irox nrci rrnxtSKco

dtxn ivrLuiEXTS titer
baal

CEXTS rOB THANK BROS,

i. AtrteIlraI Imr'atarLU.

.arCaS aad tiaalae bj aev stoctrc.
W.J LIKZCR.

J Hffpaer. tr.

II. JACOBS,
--Of the'

"ST j3l 3EL X 3E3 "5?

Store,
Opposite Pendleton llotcl, is

about to move in the old
law office of.Turner k
Bailey, opposite court

house. m

ADVERTISEMENTS.

D- - Theodore.
Umatilla - Oxxoy

AH kbds oi Liquors

cboiiest WINES. CIGARS. t.
kept constantly on baud at this popalar

J EEsoirr.
!CIVK MS A CALL GESTLKSflX AJT

inj Yftr.crf rv

L1YERY & FEED STABLE.
E. X SKandileld,

proprietor.
TJixahlla, - . OrM-- m

Also keeps constin tly on Hans!, aasl fer
. sale cliesp, a full stock cf ixd-dle- r,

HameM, etc, etc

S, H, Kennedy's Hf'r h
UAjtcrxcttktzs cr

SHEEP DIPS.
Tht Luztst cf tit Ettd ia tie TJ. I.

Kr Xfi'also tt.Lc oflko tSf-- u 7. eat H u4 trm, ta:

SULFUR
rscs-Hcx- .

rrtro. I So. Tk a te oif
So 39 focoC. IS Voat nkfcate tmi-s-r.j3& owcrxnuTiB

Extract of Tobaeci

2S3 - pit
rV.ee. Si T caXoe n!ateouX
U i ca4. OOOt iMkX ToImm.

r.'en-IvelB43B0- THp.
7V. atr TXTOVrC

asKU'KaS-CaSaaeiSeaaWca- as ear S'ogr'
of afeea,Uk wxn bimir

H EM LOCK POISONOUS
ptr.

r t3Sa(Coa. Aad m tba Voat oUosoa.
a ssosrasa.

t--b CaSea eflboaa Zhjaavia Bat.
Sc-- k for 225 Sieey tlUr Skiariay.

fat t? ta H aad riea CaJUa caaa JKb
faat arGloaa Smt ut.

7VnjVeAt teat Ft U amy Aiirmt.
iU by aS ytatlfmi UmUn tm tba V S.

oASA.yx.
.vrracsiLo a iiax. ix'. rrM.
W. b BYER5 & CO- -

TZUTZirtBKS- -

PEiTDLETOiV
XX a DtaLJZa IX TTjSCK

ir .Vot-1C- S ootT

VV. HALLER, g
Watehmakcr &. Jeweler
&rt leUlet hnHtlisf, Fcdleimx, Or.
iiaOnT J acrvt uiatvM I. baa--a J aviaj raad

"-r- rt m MmTt of IMtaiwjt. J
oo Ld. asaa. ca.isaaS jrr. iT

PlentT c Bar aad Graia

MEA LS & BEDS
AT

Jg.g ES30ia8SSaSS3T.
ilSACII Ail ROAD. AT

PENDLETON RATES.

F. A. FOSTER.

FRANK DUNN.
RC HITECJ
BUILDER,

PEXDLETOX. 0REG0.V"sb.tIU

FR0XT1IE EAST! FROM THESASTT

H. Dcnphy, Proprietfjiv
rVwSrteo, OrrrK K.! trrt, etuan. Cban Hoes.
TSr ODEXStSNTP HA5 JCST ARKmntOXFart ania a fa aaoeruaavt ef Jnrirr, Latasaad Wctaw r. abo a fan bec mSJn mrmt mt.'. ?raVr. eojira. aad ataUaoerr. toto."Jnpn. tattMaitteJeaorablada. kamaaadae.ikotof aaJocrtpiiooa.

AJ-- boc te ebeay far caL-t- xa

Glee Bie a ea3 aaJ exaatia rf frarteiraa.
CviitU

.TScCermlc iyaaj.

BARBER SHOP,

H'r Catliax. Saaalaf aad Saaapac
Hot SJalhs A ! trays KcaiEy..

State Street. IcdJrU.

mm MARKET
AT THE OLD STAND

Xsia Street - - Pendlet&B, 0i.
D. R R. t'

SAIJBERT & nAGERV
DEALERS IN

Fresh Beef,
Pork,

Mutton.
Corned Beef

Salt Porkk
Sausage Meat,

Dried Beef;
Tongues

Tripev
All kinds of Fresh Sawwges-- .

CSS"CM price paid lrSlaughtered liars, - -

serH ja


